
Hews Stems,

ot

Robins retail in Raleigh, at 50 ccutB
per dosen.
There are now 118 children in the

Oxford Orphan Asylum.
A sulphnr spring has been discovered

near Hiekor» N. C.
The Mercantile Reading Association

.f ^bJöSdttAgivej hop*.. v /.
New York has over 800 accidental

is 18 bar rooms, Bnleigh
-has- lOOy Goldsboro 33, and Lumber ton

^ Mttäp has 6f).605; pbpufation by.^^^enlns'just ^altU, an increase of

^^lA "dariog horse thiof,'' black, and
seventeen years old! has.been captured

f Bear,Valuta, Ga. .

iffefeiraffi^^Mfr^:^ gr»°Sorfl at¬
tended tho ojceting*pf the State Grange

«-i ^.F^i^^x^EftVtr < 1, to February 1,
;> FjOrsjrtbj 4a«, ihsa shipped 10,036 bales
^t*f CHfttolbqyj evorc

J' John1 Joibs,'' of Atlanta, Ga j was
killed'1 Tuesday' by his horse' running«£§tway. n\vu -mo mv:\ outoo iltw

ötto» dealer"»'» Atlanta has received
Nearly* ^.ibu't ¦ loads of oranges from
***PIblrida ^»aeasbü.
'

; For the'jear1 ending December 31,^J!ltä, it cost $1,048,800 to clean tho
etrecda of New York city.

*

Alt Wilmington rojoicoa became a

limo kiln has been erected ten miles
From .the cify.«*3etfu»t4:*-'.it U.U W'J

.sfti^hv'fapes r church, Wilmington, was
,. rolpbed of n largo mirror and hair brush
j. an rXhursday. night.
<\-: The Supreme,Court of Massachusetts
£ hej cdecided^bati a woman is eligible for
g^thc office of Sphool Commissioner.
ewroTfo safe of <r%. Edwin 8haver of
cr jßaHshury, was -robbed of $120 last Snt
(?nrday.' ? Tho thiefwas a little white boy,
r about ten yoara old.
ß9*VtA gentleman, named Boiling, is about

enter suit for the recovery of the
r- ownership of nearly one-half of the city

ofRichmond, 'XL .

jTiW State Life Insurance Company,
)f Raleigh,isi.about to loan 81,500 to

[Mjn^ra^|io^ege of Robcson county,
idpurpose of aiding that institu-

«I jrtJw*1rFi8 7 *fatcd ,n Congress.
tbat> within fifteen ycaro, at tho prcscut
xate of cutting the land in the united

j,gtates yielding heavy timber would be
.entirely stripped.

Bofore-.the ;war it was an unnsual
.¦event for a bale of cotton to be shipped

; irorn tho town of Grocnvillo, but there
has been shipped this season nbont 10,-
000. This mcp.D5 buBincPS.
";Niubtcen unstamped bnxos, contain

fci) tag tobacco Belonging to R. 13. Black
e&tnjrnji of iGreensboro, were seized by a

r revenue -officer at Laurir.burg, Rioh-
>>. ruohd Cottnty, on Thursday.
e&v. 'A 'man named' Woods, Hvivg in the
J/aottthern p&ft of tetulfbrd county, killed
'.^nöther man Who knocked at his door,
viand then shot his own brains out. Lie
£^was' supposed' to be in a state of mental
'i, 'Aberration.
^*%tbi«h Abernathy, of Forsyth, Ga.. a

^ma:«i of fifty years of age, suddenly
"'disappeared on the 9th, taking with
%tttP it is belie ved, «5,000. He owes

^»0* 'one]' attd leaves a wife and son he
him.
little1 girl, daughter or Mrs. W at-

Duii; of Col umbus, was kslled by light
v ning lact Tuesday afternoon. Her body

was badly scorobed and her clothing
bur uod. Sovoral persons in the same
house were knocked down at the tiuro.

Shero. ys» *\. boy named (81oaser in
'{_¦> JJoheshprOj Toon-, nineteen yeaw old^

Who stands six feet six in hi-i stockings'^^ß'ü^ -fÜm^. His foot is six
^Ira^locl^a^o^.^'To ^groa with bhVj

Äsaying of ^Ite time, ho should have boen
¦toed) Slasher;

'^hailate report* eoncorning the In
»9 dia.u¦ .tMuMoa in th* Platte valley have
: Uoeri exaggerated; Tlioro am no indi-

t< .catiohsvpf a general War, and* the Sioux
^Jfijitä#to bp peaöefui, or, at least,
.^.jflBlfA v^eyerthe less, sovoral murders
ilyijliMte/feeeniOOmmittcd by-them.
»i'vafaW Court of Gengral Sossion«, in
; .New, York, a polieo officer, named 81at-
93. ae»y»: waa.seutenced to tho State prison
t' efor'-seVen ^eara and sfx months on the
c ohar^o of assault with intent to kill a ro-

^peotjiWe oHizop. flattery was drunk
Ir'ioMho. timo, ani-beat the complaint in a

bz^i\U>o)av>g mannof, and.wonld have bill-
l!^«d ^tni bt^t for th* interference of a

-Spo sir e
l'JJuir Robinson, ono of tho oldest
Sut^i In W^hihington, ia what he was

U tho last si^ty year#, and as

auch if, known all over the country; but
^S^uiic'.' Rphioson he will be hereafter

as Governor Shephenrd haa ap-
l biu* a Magistrate, ^nd ha is do-

the first oaae that he tried
Ikfam .pUntiff was.aVl»,

and, true to his profession, he gave
|udgment in hie favor.

LiF* Insurance Extraordinary.
. Mr. Win. M. Switzor, uu old citizen
and once a wealthy miller of St. Lo uia
died laat week at the age of sixty-three.
I n the course of a prosperous business
he had accumulated a large estate, but
most of it wao swept away in the finan¬
cial crisis of 18C7. Ho left, however a

handsome provision for hie family in the
shape of insuranoo policies that aggre¬
gate no less than 1310,006.the whole
of whioh fall upon Kastern companies,
except 810,000 on the St. Louis .Mutual
and 820,000 ou the Northwestern of
Milwankie. Hard ford oompanics are
taxed 885,000. Mr. Switsor's premium
amounted .'to $16,000 ä year.
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SATURDAY, FEB. 28, 1874.

Owing to absence on professional
business during the greater part of the
week we are compelled to ask our
reader's indulgence for the limited
amount of editor.tl uud local matter in
tho prosont issue.
-..«..»¦ .». . .i

We beg to call the attention of our

readers.especially of our colored read¬
ers.to the able nnd timely speech of
the Hon. R. B. Elliott which appears in
full on the first page of the presont
issue.

Gen. Elliott has sounded the key¬
note of tho coming campaign. Let
white washed Republicans and all other
political scamps stand from under !

Colored men ! llctd G moral Elliott's
noble speech on our first page. No
truer or more timely words hare been
spoken since the yoar I.
Two year old Republicans, and other

knaves who hare joined our party for
tho £sakc of plunder are robbing in nnd
killing tho party while thoy grow fat
and rich on stolen .in onics. These
rascals understand their game I and the
poor hardworking colored man hue*
evert/ time !

If wo want our pnrty to live a year
longer wo mn-t sweep all such fellows
overboard to the sharks, their brothers.
The time has come to "unload".

Grnril says so.Elliott says bo.and all
intelligent Republicans know it. Now
let's go straight to work and do it!

St AEUONC TvriiiH.

Pnil.ai>E[.FnTa, February 25.
The second edition of the Medical

Time* nates that tho autoposy eflhe
Sir-n rsc twin? was Contimit d on Mondny

last, resulting in «nnio interetting dis¬
closures. It sayt that on Friday the
commission continued the nur.npsy upon
the Si a mono twins, and made some im¬

portant discovor ion. -They found that
the two livers, which woro suppose 1 to
be joiuod only by blood vo-ucla, wero

really one body, the pasenohitnatos tis
a ua being continous between, so that
when they were removed from the bodies
and placed on tho tablo, they forrood
one mass. The so called teact of postal
oontiuuity is, th reforo, n liver twua.
It will be remembered that Chang wus
said to be possessed of one moro ponoh
thuti Eng, but when the liver was 10

moved, an upper heputio pouch was
touud also proceeding from ISag; so that
the band contained four pouches of pori
toneum, besides tho liver tiesue-. Theso
disclosures show that any atto.npt, dur¬
ing life to acp*s$te the twins **oukl,
in all probability, have proved fatal.

Gen. Lewis T. Wigfall, who died in
Galvestoa, Texas, on Wednesday last,
was well known throughout thUoountry,
having beon a Senator of tbo United
8tates from Texas previous to and at
the time of the breaking out of the lato
war, nnd afterwards a General in> tho
Confederate army nud a member of the
Confederate States Sc into. He was a
native of South Carolina, and wont to
Toxas when a young tnun. His ability
as a lawyer soon gave him a prominont
place at the bar of that Stato, and equa'
suoocBS attended him. in his political
carcor. In the Senate of the United-
States, he was a leader of the advocatos
of secession, and was noted for bis bold
netts. Upon the secession of Texas, he
resigned Jus seat in tho Senate, and
took aa active part in the- movement of
she Southern .fitstes. Ue was present
at the taking of Fort Sumter, and re¬

ceived the aurreod if of the fort. 8oon

afterward, he was givtu the command of
a brigade of troops from Texas, and
participated, io- a number of battles.
Later in tho war, he Was elected a

member of the Confederate Senate.
After the war, he went to England, and
became interested in mining operations
in Colorado and the far West. About
eighteen months muco Goneral Wigfall
made his home in Baltimore. His age
was but littlo more than fifty. Goneral
Wigfall wsb essentially a man of force,
and wan full of energy .and will.
- -

" Stale News.

x: .

Several companies of immigrants ar¬

rived and settled in Rook Hill last week.
Bishop Wight man will lecture beforo

the Cheraw Lyceum at its meeting to-
night.

Mr. Walter Kccble, the well known
theatrical manager and actor, has sttlcd
in Aiken.

Mr. J. Davis, tho oldest roan in An¬
derson county, died recently, at the ad
vanced ago of 102 years.
<^Twenty four German immigrants ar
rived in Abbeville, last wook, and were
provided with homos.

Mr. Thomas Guffin, a well known
citizen of Abbeville, and Mrs. John C.
Chiles, of Midway, died last Sunday.
Heavy rains hnvo continued through

out Colloton County, the past wook
swelling tho strenms higher than has
been known for a number of years.
A ' oo4ing affair occurod atEf&nghara

last Saturday, in which a colorod m n
was shot several times by one McGeo,
from Williomsburg.
This is the way the editor o f the Kor

shaw Gazette wishes to be remunerated:
"Potatoes taken in payment for the
Gazette. Don't all speak at onco."
The income oftho Greenville and Co¬

lumbia Railroad during the month of
January, *o learn; was about $84,000,
being larger than in any month of its
past history.
Georgo Bushy Head (chief of tho

Cherokees) and his wife, are in the city,
of Columbia on their way to Washing
ton, to look after moneys due them by
the Government. The old man is a

Baptist minister.
Pardoned..Gilbert Bynum, Wil-

liana Stowcra and Henry Williams, tho
policemen who were convicted ;.of riot
and assault at the last term of tho Court
of General 8essionn for Richland county,
and sentenced by Judge R. B. Cnrpen
ter to pay a fine of fine of firo dollars
each, and the costs of prosecution, were

pardoned by the Governor yesterday,
and the fine and costs remitted.
Small Pox..This dreaded disease,

wbioh created such an excitcmont among
tho people of our County in July last,
has rgain made its appearance in
Camdon. Allen DeSaussure colored, of
Charleston, arrived by Friday night's
train, and found lodging on the promi¬
ses of Mr. William Fickt-n in tbe ex¬
treme southern portion of the town,
where he remained until the following
day, when it was discovered that he had
small pox. Mr. Fickeu bos changed
his place of abode, and, thero being no

other parties living in tho neighbor¬
hood, wo feel confident that thor-j wilt
be nn further spread of the dweise. The
afflicted man has been provided with an

experienced nurso, and tbe Town Coun¬
cil have taken tho necessary precautions
to prcvont porsons from going too near
the house where be is.
Our «friends in the country shall bo

correotly advised of tho progress of the
case.
- tmmm .fcw i -

Out of five children wbioh composed
the family of John Jacob Aster, one

only remains. This is William E., who
is now upwards of eighty. He is now
one ofthe oldest nativo born residents of
New York, nnd has seen a wonderful
series of ehanges. He can remember
tbe first steamboat whioh greoted his
boyish eyes when be was a youth of
fourteen, and he has seen tho city in¬
crease from 30,000 to a population of
more than 1,000,000. Ho has alsoseen
his father's estate expand from 920,000
to 850,000,000.

Lone Wolf, the war ohief of tho Kio-
wns, was comparatively civilised until
he lately heard of the dorth of his son.
He had an atnbulanco and a pair of
mules, and said ho was trying to live
like a white man. Tho boo was killed
while raiding in Texas. Lone Wolf
drew hi" rovolver, shot his mules, broke
up bis wagon, piled it and his lodge on

top of the mules, and burned tho pile.
He shaved one side of his head, stuck a
black feather behind his ear, and star¬
ted bis followers ou the war path.

L Suicide for love is still in vogue.
Miss Devereus, twenty and pretty, took
arsenic, fatally, In Oswego county, some
days ago, bocause her lover proved faith-
1 ess Ed. Simmons, ef St. Johnavil.le,
was even worse; for, after taking sugir
of lead beoause a girl snubbed him at a
danee, and making several doctors an.

all-night job io pumping U out, he ate
groen paint ami died).

.t . 111. I'.^ILJ.-
A Rcplllo In a JLusly'h Stomach.

IT CUM KS UP INTO ItKR THROAT.

Thor« is a young lady living Within
mile and a quarter of Christiana, who

is niiltotcd as singularly as was the
celebrated Miss Godsoy, the "Sleeping
lieauty." For four years past she has
been suffering with violent fainting
spells, that come on periodically, and
are produood by some hind of reptile
which comes up into hor throat. She
is choked to such an extent that her
muscles bocomo rigid, her extremities
cold, the pupils of her eyes dilated, and
tho skin breaks on her hands and face,
and is in all other particulars, thorough¬
ly convulsed. She is only relieved by
tlii reptile itself, being, it is thought,
partially choked, withdrawing itself into
the Htomaoh.
Tho reptilo has at previous times

been seen by different porsuus. Ou one
occasion a Methodic proaoher was

visiting nt the home of her parents,
whon she was seized with one of the
usual attacks, and the parisitical object
even enme out of her mouth and was

grasped by the ministor. Being of a

very supcrfctitious turn of mind she bad
concoived the idea that its death was
her death, and refused to have it re¬

moved, although that could at that
time have been easily accomplished.
The minister avowed that the reptile
felt as cold and clammy as any other
anako, but that it offered no particular
resistance when he clutched it with bis
hand. When it mado its appearance
outside the mouth it curled its head
rather under the ohin, but when let
loose went immediately down the young
lady's throat again. It frequently
comes up into the mouth, and the young
lady says that whenever it does so it
appears to lick the roof of her niou th
with its horrible tongue, and thou re

cedes again.
A neighboring physician has b«en

attending her during the period of her
indisposition, and has Decu treating hor
for tapr»-worm, believing that to bo the
true malady. The symptoms arc, how¬
ever, entirely difforont from those pro¬
duced by tape-worm. The girl still
continues robust, ms'.c id of being ema¬

ciated, and the appetite, instead of being
ravouous, is Gcklc, at times scarcely tak¬
ing any food, while nt other tttnjs she
has a very good appetite. The strongest
fape-woruV remedies were used, but
without any effect whatever, an! tho
physician, thinking tho caso hopeless,
gave it up a short time ago; when two
others were called in, who are nsing
every means in their power to effect a

cure with what result remains to be soon.

The first step to be taken was to dis¬
abuse her mind oi the supcrstituns that.
bad taken possession of hor in regard to
her disease. She has at last consented
to have tho monster removed, if prsaiblo,
and destroyed, as she is now convinced
that her life depeuds on it. Tho phy¬
sicians in attendance are anxiously
awaiting an opportunity to effect a re¬

moval, and are keeping constant watch
for the appearance of the reptile.

Alcohol has already been prepared for
the reception, so that, when it shall bo
displaced, so strange a pbenomonon may
be preserved.
The reptile, so far as bns brcn ascer

taincd, is about half an inch in diame¬
ter, of n dark color, with a sort oT hairy
coating, but no ono is capable of judg¬
ing of its length. It has never been so

closely scrutinized by any one as to toll
whother it has eyes, but that, webeliove
is hardly possible. All that is yet
know of it that it frequently oomes up
into her mouth, choking the girl and
throwing her into terrible convulsions.

It is attracting universal attention
about Christiana, and all tbc more so,
because- her life has been scriouely
tbroatenedby the peculiar movomentsof
the reptile..Nashville Banner.
- .s.

An Eagle Tries to Carry Off a
Girl.

On Saturday, the 2d irrst., a girl
named Elizabeth Mooro, daughter of
Albert Moore, living in the northeast
corner of Clebonrue county, was return¬
ing home from a neighbor's house,
whither she had been sent on an errand,
when she felt something heavy drop
upon her shonldors and the next instant
she was boroe to tho ground. Sho says
that her first impression was that she
had been eoizod by a panther or some
other wild beast, but soon felt the talons
of what proved to be no eagle, clutch¬
ing hor sides and arms, lacerating the
flesh in a fearful manner ; and its beak
pecking hor on the head, she was

dragged tome distauco on the ground.
Pretty soon tho oaglo, having scoured
his prise, with elaws and bill firmly fixed,
raised her from the grouud and sailed
along at from three to four feet above
tho earth for some distance. Occasion¬
ally she was dropped on the ground, but
tho angle would as often raise her again,
making new and serious wounds with,
his talons in her body and Vis beak in
her head, till at last he reached tho
height of ton fb-t, and attempted to

alight oo the limb of a red oak tree on
the roadside, when h'm hold again gave
way and the girl fell to the earth seri¬
ously Btunned and hurt. She was nn-

conscious for a time, then olanibered
over the fonce near by into her father's
orchard and began making the host of
her way to the houae, near which she
was met by her mother, who had been
attra eted by her screams and itas has¬
tening to her re'ief. Tbe meet remarka¬
ble part of the matter is that tho girl
did not see the englo at all. A "xhawl
which had been aocurely fastoncd about
her head, so as to project over her face,
hid her antagonist from her view. The
track' along which she was dragged how¬
ever, was plainly visible in the road.
The girl Elizabeth is 14 years of age,
and weighs botwoon SO and 90 pounds
Her father is a reliable and worthy man
Fie is a son in-law of Mr. HatGeld, in
the same section of country , and lives
about five miles from tho Tecumseh
Iron Works. Tho girl was not seriously
hurt and is doing well. The eagle has
becd twice seen siuco by tho hunters,
who are making every effort to kill or

oapture him..Jacksonville Ala. Repub¬
lican.

. A Ball Room Disaster..A young
!.:<ly from Cambridge attended a bail in
Boston, where the floor was waxed.
During tho evening, while dancing in a
waltz quadrille, the young lady slipped
and fell, and the young man who ac¬

companied her, in his efforts to savo her
from fallin?, placed his hand on her
sido, but also slipped at the same time.
When the young lady was.placed on
hor feet sho was unable to stand, and
was carried from the hall. It appeared
that the young man, in his effort to rave
her, pierced her side with one of his
fingers in such a manner as to cause
faintness and intcuso pain. She was
taken home in a carriago, placed in bed,
and a physician sent for, who pro¬
nounced her seriously injured internal,
ly. She never agaiu rose from that bed,
and only a fow days since was home to
the cemetory.

The Terrible Trichina.A Chi¬
cago paper Fays that a physiciau of that
city has nine p-itients under treatment,
suffering lrom tho effects of trichina
superinduced by citing diseased pork.
Specimen chunks of the pork used by
some of the patients killed eight dogs
in thirty-six hours. One of the hogs
from which tho disease 1 pork wastik*n
wan round and plump, and weighed 4UÜ
pounds, and was, to all appearances^
sound aud healthy.

A member of tho Chicago Ihiard of
Aldermen hai beou couvcrtc 1 to tern
perance. This remarkable converaiou
is due to the singular eloquence of a

medical goudeman of that city, who,
during the cour.-c of a private Lcture ho
was delivering, remarked to the aUor-
man that if he ever took anothor drink
of whiskey, it would "laud him heels up
wards into Hades in less than two min
utes and-ahalf."

Mr. Merriwethcr T. W alker. one of
the wealthiest merchant* and largest
real estate owner* in West Point,
Georgia, had his residence, situated
about three miles from West Puint, en¬

tirely destroyed by firo ou tho evening
of the 17th instant, during the preval¬
ence of a heavy storm. Tbe loss is
estimated at between five and six thous¬
and dollars. No insurance.

MARniKD.On tho 2-'»th February, 1874,
at the residence of the bridea father by the
IteT. II. A. C. Walker, Dr. A. C. DUKES to
Mii>s S. A. KNELL. All of Orangeburg
Ceunty. S. C.

Administratrix's Sale
By virtue of an order of the Probate

Court, I will acll on Saturday the Ulli dayof March, 1874, at tho r.didencc of OwenShuler, one Home and all the other perisha¬ble property of Catharine Shuler, deceased.
I KEN A E. SHULER,feb 28.St Administratrix.

NOTICE
The FIRM of GATES k WINGARD isthis day Dissolved by Mutnal Consent. TheBebte of tho firm will ba paid by J.. A.WING ARD, and all persons indebted willmake payment to hitn.

B. W. GATES,
J. A. W1NGARD.Fort Motto, FeVy 24th, 1874..28.Im

By virtue.of an order to on directed byA. F. Browning,. Esquire, Trial Justice, Iwill soil a bale of Cotton to the highest bid¬der for cash, at Orungeborg Court House,on Monday the second day of March, 1874,at tho usual hours of sale, the said Cottonbeing Jeyied upon as the property of FrankMitchell at the suit of Mrs. E. Ü. Oliver
PHAROAH ROBIN80N,feb 28.It Special Constable.

Sheriff's Sales.
By virtue of Sundry Executions to rae dirreeled, I will »?\\ io tue highest bidder, atOrangeburg 0. 15., on tbe FIRST MON¬DAY in Maroh next, FOR CASH, allthe Right, Title and Interest of the Defend¬

ants in the following Property, vis:
1 Bale of Cotton. Levied on as the pro¬perty of Vino Branson at the suit of J, M.Crosswell.

Sheriffs Office, . \ B; S. CAIN,Orangeburg C. eJK S^ C.K } ik O. C,Feb. 14th, 1874. Jfeb 14 St

Sale Under Hortgage.
I will offer at pablio auction* an 8alrdayin Majroh nezt, to the highest bidder, oneROAN HOUSE. Levied on as the proper¬ty of Gabriel Tho-maa under mertgag e ofOeo. H. Corn el sou."

W. n. JOINER, Agtnt.fob 14 1874St

Sale Under Mortgage.
By virtue of a Mortgage '.ccuted toSam'l Dibble by J. W. Thomson on the 22d

Maroh. 1878, I will sell on Monday the 2d
day of Maroh, 1804, at Orangeburg, infront of the Sheriff's Office, Immediatelyafter the official sale, one SORREL HORSEnamed Myers.
Terms cash.

E. I, CAIN. Phtrlff.Orangeburg C. H., Fab'y l4lb, 1874.
feb 14 r

8

Notice of Dismissal.
NOTICE 18 HEIJEBY GIVEN THAT

one month frnm date I will file my final
account with the Honorable Aug. B. Knowl-ton, Judge of Probate for Orangeburg Coun¬ty as Guardian of Calvin Dempsey, Mary.Dempsey, (now Dukes,) Anbury Dempseyand Daniel Dempsey, and ask for Letters ofDismissal.

JACOB 8MOAKE, Guardian.
February 14th, 1874. 4

Sheriff's Sales.
ORANGEBURG COUNTY

In tob Court of Pbobatx.
ROSA Y. CLARK, et al vs ADELLA 8.

CAIN, et al.
By order of Probate Ceurt herein, T willsoil at Orangeburg Court House, on Mondaythe second day of March, 1874, during the

legal hours of sate, and at the risk of theformer purchaser :
Tract No. 2, of the Estate Lends of the

late L. D. Clark, dee'd, containing 89-100of an acre, more or less, si'uate in the town
of Lewinville, und whereon the STORE of)the said L. D.' Clark is located, with etherimprovements.
Terms of 8a1e.One-third cash, balance

on a credit of twelve months, purchaser to
give bond bearing interest from day ef salo
for such credit portion, secured by mortgageof the premises purchased, and to pay for
papers and recording.

Sheriff's Office, ) E. I. Cain,Orangeburg C. H.f S. C, > 8. O. C.Feb. 10th, 1878. Jfeb 14 8t

NOTICE.
OFFICE OF COUNTY TREASURER,

Osaxokbvro Cochtt,
Orangeburg, S. C, Feb. 6th, 1874.

The TIMF. for the Collection of Taxes has
been EXTENDED until March 7th, 1874.
without Penally.

I will .bo at tho following places for the
collection of the i.nc:

At BranebviUe, Monday February 18tb.
1874.

At Lewf.ivilTe, Wednesday February 18th,
1874.
At Fort Motte, Thursday February lV»Hi.

1874.
At J. Hamp Fehler**, Tn**day February

24th, 1874.
At Dan'l Livingston's Mill, Friday Febru

ary 27th, 1874.
After which Mm-, and nn all interreniag

days, I will tie al Oranrehnr» until Mare''
T'h, when the t'analty will attach on all de¬
linquents.

J. L. HUMBERT,
County Treasurer,

feb 7 1878 fit

Executor's Sale.
By virtue of the power vested in me asExecutor of the will and testament ot Ann

Berry deceased,. I will for the purpose of
paying the Debts and Liabititcej of the saidTestatrix sell at Orangcbnrg C. II., 8. C.
on the first Monday in March next, the fol¬
lowing Real Estate, of said deceased.1. All that Homestead tract containingSix hundred aeres more or lass, bindingNorth on lands R £ Berry, East on lands efDr. A C Wetstone, South on leads of R G M
Berry and West on lands of Derbin B:.y.J . if iUa i '

ALSO
2. All that tract rr parcel of land situatedin the State and County aforesaid, contain¬

ing One hnnrlrcd and SlXtly-ffve aeres, more
or less, hounded East by Homestead tract
of R G M Berry, West by the Est at > lands
of A»a Berry dee'd, North by:Estate landsef Ann Berry dee'd, and South by lands efE A Vaircy-

ALSO
3. All that tract or parcel of land tritnatedin the said State and County, containingOno hundred acres mere or less, bounded

West by Joseph MeAlbany, East by Estate
lands ef Ann Berry, North by William Mo-
Albany and South by E A Fairy.

ALSO
4. All that tract or parcel of land sittta-

tee in the County and State aforesaid, cen-
tatning One hundred and Twenty-five acres,more or less, binding North by WilliamGrimes, West bj lands fromerly of A J
Edwards, East by R E Berry and South byJohn Smoke.f,
Terms, One third Cash, balance 1st,December next. Secured by bond of puch-asers baaring date from day of aale and

Mortgage of tho premises.
I, Purchasers to pay for papers and record¬
ing- ;

JOHN P. BERRY.
Qualified Executor ef Ann Barry deceased,

feb 7lb 18744t

If yon want WORK DOSE
In House and Carrion;« Paint*
ins s© t*

j A WIXI4IAM8.Experience 34 Team. Resi¬dence en Market tttreet. if.jaa 17 1 1S14
, ,18

GÖ0D GARDHtfS to> be bad
by buying ?«nv Garden Seeds
and Onion Seta from

who gets all Mia Seeds titans she
Celebrated Una of 1>. I*n«
dretn*So»« - * " m
N» A%c-$Xembcw* nt «rssg«.

win be snnplfiedl at Grange
prIcch.

jiin 10 «t

Fresh Sroetriw
Jüff IN At

J. Wallace Gannon's
ALSO

^ mDtmiovCANNED QUODS, CAND1SS,

All ef jtht^tAw «»rt»j«rt offered a*
PBIC^te ^t ^yi;rairi^m»^
Jf^/WtrrOrf; ^BbtwisK 'Cterfl ****

The H0TJ82 -and LOT en
in Oranreburg, formerly owned hy PH-than. For particulars inqnlrent 1
Store of E. J. OLIV

.i \'.'.>7i'.h 3co_?»»JTJST OiPElSTKE)

Dr. Oliveros'
8BEDLESS RAISINS,CITRON, .:. CUKRAHT8

.. *a4 . ..r.FANCY CANDIES;Also a large collection of of TOTS; B '
Also a superior lot ef COLOGNS and TOIL-LET ARTICLES. , , tcfc.^ ,Also a fine lot of 8E<!AR8.
Also a fine lot of CUTLERY. ; *n*
Also a Lsrge and well Selected Stock ef
. DRUGS an«| MEWtCIWK^,
to which Articles, for BELTABILtTY', an4CORRECTNESS, the FtibHVe s^itlea.todirected.

All are respectfully invited to oall at theDrug Stoat ef .

. u'
DR. OLlVÜÄOS.

f8
Shoe

iii .>. :;.».<.'.»:-rsa
JUST OPENED next door te'Ceraels»»'»with a stock ef

Boots and Shoes,
Select»d from the ManufaHnrers exereealyto mit MAS:l> TIMF-V both as regardsQUALtTlUll and PUD:h.jb.
Te be aat£#fi«d tint such ts the ease, the

citizens vt Ornngeburg and vicinity ars re-
»p*rtrally Jarni*d. to call and examine esyS»*rkr *> J koprii» be »hl« to «bne^aot onlyIlm» tfarre ft eeiiil'rtjjtfiVliaaiae »rfcsVr Ike
Sa»." tut aIs« »»ey firing t» b*nwS»the on«-
.iC»S>.k»»H.m . l.'ai^ »::ti jCr-

T. B- BoYftv
ue*r 8 k.te i

-1-.-iV.'IHJ-1
KU»! KEAOrt

OEANöEBURß ACADEMY
Ff« ,i

Bfry? A^iTf*>RMr, j
wni PTv*n er the aew FATR BUIW>I*r, «q

TIIU&3DAY the first day ef January aes*.
1 TERMS PKR MÖtfTtt-

Primary Department - -

Intermediate; - - <\ ; :n $?oO
English - .... $8.0f>
English with claasiea - - - $4.00
MuskrEvtrn. ' '¦"

JAMES 8. HEY*ARD,
Principal.

Mi» E- FOGARTIE, Moefc Teacher,
dec 27, 1878

> v
tf

: ._____-1 -.: -;.r t~
SOUTH CAROX4lNA>

OIUNGEBUKG COUNTY.
IK THE COMXfÖJtyiJtaa,' -

Steffen«, Werwe» & Dncker,

PaifT Menisci.
Copy Fuiuiuona for Relief (Complaint not

served) . r? rf«*c ""I
To the Defendaat Panl Mcalsel s

Yew am hejebyieammortei add roqnired te
answer the conrrAalnt in this action, whichis filed i» the office of the Clerk of the Courtof Commun Plea* for, the^said County, and to

serve a Copy ofyonr anawer" on the subacri-
bera, at their Office at Orangeburg Cenrt*
house 86. Ca. withta twenty days after the
service of this summons.on you exclusive efthe day of service, and if yon fail to answer
the complaint within the time aforesaid, the
plaintiffs will apply to the Court for the Be¬
liefdemanded in the Complaint.Dated et Orangeburg February (Hb,' 137-3.

Plaintiff's Attorney.To Paal MeBtscl, defendant above named i
Take notice That the summons and Com*

plaint, herein, were filed fn the office ef the
Clerk of the Court of Cumuian g|sisltfer Or-
angebnrg Connty, at Orangeburg #outh Car-Tthe 17th day ofJWsiKW

vT. J. DaTRSVILL'?,

orangebi;r,g -.mmm.
In «ob Court op Prohatb.

I vea

By AUGUSTUS B. KJOWLTQ* Bee^

wHEREAK lean* E, 8h*l« h»Ä iea«esuit to xae to grant to her Letters of AoVministration of tb> Bstete and effects «C'Catherine Shuter,* late said. County, dsi

ell and singular the kindred and Crsditoraef the seid deoeased, to be and appear s#xj fore me at a. Cjwt«^MUrrol»ie far.the t«MCounty, to.ho holden at my Ömcelh. Orange.'burg, S. q., on the Slut day of Febroeryw1874, aUi o'clock A. Ml, to. show. eaWfca^^wh^ Ae saM Adlafclatrajrtea, aaeuM

aaAia Us) öltjt yew of. Anystjü«:Eadeeae. -tr...8.1 AUGUSTU8 B. KNOWßT
a 3I.2t » Tt\r~ »t w


